
VALE, OREGON, SATURDAY, MAY 25. 1918

SECOND HAND
- vs. --

" BRAND NEW

Second hand merchandise
especially hardware and furni-
ture represents a saving of
50 to 75 percent. In these days,
when wc must buy War stamps,
Liberty Honda, back the Ked
Cross and Y. SI. C. A. does
that mean anything toyou?

Inspect Our Line Of

REFRIGERATORS
for the coming hot summer days.
Also a large stock of dining
room tables.

Join The Red Cross

Our Goods Represent
Economy and Quality

THOS. B.NORDALE
Second Hand Merchandise

Vale Oregon

For Hauling See

Vale Transfer
R. M. Beach, Prop

OFFICE AT VALE DRUG
STORE

Auto Truck, All Kinds of
Drayage and Transfer Work
Promptly Done.

OFFICE PHONE 31

RESIDENCE 103

X

IAlco Rooms!
I
X Rates
I 50c - 75c and $1.00
T
X Special Terms by the Month
Y

.

T
3 RESTAURANTY
Y
Y In Connection

Meals Served

Y Family Style
Meals 50 cents

21 Meals for $8.00f
Mr. and Mrs. John Kircher

Proprietors

VALE OREGON

Buy W. S. S. Save ,
i....

X

X

C
X

Y
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Vale

1Should nr NYAL Product.
bonht al IbU (tore, fall to sire
fall your raontr
will b prompt!? with-
out question. x

Wm. Duby and wife and H. G. Hyds
11(1 wife, of Baker, spent a.number of

days in Vale on a visit the latter part
oi last wecK.

.1. A. Newton wns a Harper arrival
in me county seat Sunday.

Edw Hart and wife came clown from
their home in Harper the fore part of
uic weeK, lor a tew days' visit.

B. D. Staccy was a Brogan arrival
in tne city luosday.

Chas W. Knowles. formerly a con
tractor of Vale, was in the citv from
his present home in boise. over the
wecK end.

J. H. Palmer, a well known sheen
man oi Watson, was a business visitor
in Vale Saturday.

John H. Lewis. State Engineer, was
a business visitor in Vale Saturday of
last week.

A.. L. Prewitt came down from his
home in Owyhee the last of the week.

Wm. Connolly, a sheen man of
Westfall, spent a few days in the
county seat this week on business
matters.

Geo. T. Ireland, of Milton, came to
Vale Sunday, to visit for a few days.

L. L. Goodwin, was a Vale arrival
from his home at Watson Sunday.

Henry A. "and Evelyn Hyde were
guests at the Hotel Drexel the early
part of the week, from their home
at Westfall.

Mr. nml Mrs. Jim Nnrwnnd wnrn
.Tnminsnn vioHnrc in thn pitv tho onrlv
part of the week.

students.
J. F. Tilmnn, and Lycll A. Whitnev, ,,'.whose homes are at New Plymouth, ' Fred Sheets editor of the Nyss-Idaho- ,

were business arrivals in the ' Journal was in Vale election day at-cit- y

the fore part of the week. "tending matters and advertising th

JUST ARRIVED!!

Our Line Of

MISSES' and SHOES

Even if you don't need SHOES now we
want you to come in and look them over, and get
our PRICES. We can save you MONEY.

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose $1.50 pr.
Ladies' Fibre Silk Hose 75 pr.
Ladies' Lisle Hose 50 pr.

Guarantee

Vale Personal

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

W. J. Wadham was business visitor
in Vale from Bonita, the fore part
of the week.

G. W. Haw came down from Jamie-so- n,

Monday, for a few days visit
in the county seat.

C. C. Hart of the Oregon Farmer
was in Vale Wednesday on business

YOUNG MEN

MUSf REGISTER

June , Men Must Register Local
Draft Board In Charge.

PORTLAND,- - Ore., Wednesday,
June 5, has been officially designated
is Registration Day throughout the
United States, for all young men who
have attained the age of 21 year3
since draft registration day one year'ago.

On Wednesday, Jum 5, every 21
year-ol- d man in the United Ctates
niUEl appear at the registration place
designated by his local draft board,
and register.

The enly exceptions are 'men al
in or naval service.

Sp'cLl arrangements have been made
whereby absentees and those too ill to
appear at the registration places may
legister by mail.

, But they must all register. Failure
to do so makes the guilty young man
liable to imprisonment for one year.

. And ignorance of the fact that June

Oregon

i

THE VALE
DRUG STORE

Vale

THE HOME QF NYAL
FAMILY REMEDIES

Boys' Shoes v $1.95 to $4.25
Men's Shoes 2.95 to 8.50

VALE SADDLERY COMPANY

The DOLLARS and
SENSE Side of it

Every penny saved is that much to put
you in shape to help the coming Red Cross
drive, so the 20 percent that you save on
Nyal Goods is 20 percent for the Red Cross
and the boys "over there."

We know that you will be better pleased
with the results obtained from the tested
remedy on the market. So complete is our
confidence in Nyal preparations that we
guarantee them with a cheerful refund of
the money if proyen unsatisfactory.

If there is any other article that you may
be in need of, order it by mail. We take a
special pride in having the jobber send
direct to you that which we don't happen to
have in stock.

aatUfactlon
refunded Y

military

Oregon

and Local News
a. &

connected with his Company's inter
esis.

Undo Bob Lockett visited friends
in the county seat from Malheur City
iuonuay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Oxman were
guests at the Drexel Hotel from their
home at Jamieson Tuesday.

Jack Kirby and wife, were in Vale
lrom urane Monday.

W. B. Coles, of Brogan, was r
visitor in vale Tuesday.

Jno. and Geo. Palmer were Wat
son visitors in Vale the foro par)
ot tne wecK..

Shirley Scoogin. of Bogus Creek
was rusticating in Vale the past week,

E. M. Mullins, Lucile Kelsav. Rettt
Bush and Carl Johnson, constituted s
party of visitors from Westfall. who
paid a visit to Vale. Tuesday evening.

II. I. Hansen and A. M. Johnson
both of Nyssa were visitors in the
county seat Monday.

George I. Fenton was a Riversid
visitor in Vale the fore part of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanfield re
turned the first of the weekrom a
trip to the Baker country and left
Wednesday for the Crowley ranch ir
tne interior.

Dean John Straub of the University
of Oregon was in Vale Wednesda-
speaking at the graduation exercises- -

in the evening and renewing- old
friendships with former University

ing auction saic.

Mrs. Henry Smith of Ontario war
up Thursday for the Monday Clul
luncheon and to visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullens and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Bean of White Settle
ment were among those attending thf
graduation exercises on Wednesdaj
evening.

5 is registration day will not be ac-
cepted as an excuse. The burden o(
informing themselves as to the place
and date of registration is placed or
the men themselves.

Registration will be in charge of the
local boards in their respective dis
tricts. They are required to post im
mediately a list of the registratior
places.

These registration places will bt
open from 7 o'clock the morning o
June 5 until 9 o'clock that night. Thej
will be in charge of officials of thf
local draft boards.

June 5 has been selected as the date
for registration day because it is th'
anniversary of the first draft registra-
tion day, when approximately 10,000.-00- 0

men between the ages of 21 and
30 years, inclusive, registered for thf
draft.

This registration day is only foi
men who have reached the age of 21
years, thus coming within the draft
aKe - since last registration day.

CAPTAIN ELDON KING

Former Malheur County Boy Gains
High Army Position in Calif.

. -
The Government Reclamation re-

cord prints the following story of
Eldon King well known in Vale and
Malheur county formerly lived and
ittcnded the public schools. Captain
line; visited friends in Vale last fall

on his way to the California camp.

Eldon P. King Now a Captain
Eldon P. King, son of Chief Counsel

Will R. King, was recently commis--.ione- d

a captain in the Regular Army,
in charge of Company I, Sixty-secon- d

Infantry,' stationed at Polo Alto, Cali-
fornia, his commission dating back to
August 5, 1917, thus making his

take effect when he was
23 years old. Capt. King was com-
missioned second lieutenant on May
7, 1917, and first lieutenant on July
7.

He was for a short time in the
legal division of the Reclamation
Service at Denver, Colorado, prior to
his entrance into the Army.

THANKS WOMEN WORKERS

National Chairman of Liberty Loan
Workers Sends Message.

Mrs. Wm. G. McAdoo National
Chairman of the Women Workers in
the Third Liberty Loan Campaign this
weeic wrote to county unairman, Mrs.
Farmer and asked that all the women
workers of this district receive her
incere appreciation for their work in

the teccnt campaign. "All results are
not yet in but those which have been
filed in the headquarters at Washing-
ton show that the women of Ameri-
ca by far exceed the expectations of
the Campaign Officials in their ef-

forts for sales," states Hie letter.

Pendleton Local phone plant will
be enlarged. Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Co. has authorized of two
additional sectional switchboards.

! fr i ii

CHURCH-CHO- IR

Sunday Services, Choir
Meetings, Etc.

(Sunday Services)
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Patriotic and Flag Dedl-catio- n

Service.
Program

Opening Hymn Faith of Oui
Fathers' Prayer.

Duet, "Two Little Sailors Bernicc
Cole and Verda Dolittle.

Recitation "The Knitter Margaret
Humphrey.

Song "Beautiful Flag" Ella Bet-erl- y,

Verdi Miller, Alma Earp and
'ern Tomlinson.

Recitation "It's Your Flag and
My Flag", Henry Lloyd Lumpee.

Dedicatory Address Mrs. B. F.
Farmer.

Offering towards the Methodist Mil-
lion Doller War Fund.

Closing Song "America."
Benediction.
8 P. M Preaching.
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1 I News Brevities of Local Intel est f

Rimes Circus Draws Crowds
Vale virtually closed her doors Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening, when
crowds of youngsters and older folks
went down to Ontario to attend the
performances of Barnes Animal cir-
cus, which showed in Vale a few years
ago. Everybody enjoyed the shows,
and report the circus bigger and bet-
ter than ever this year.

Sells Many Dams Geo. W. Hanna,
inventor and manufacturer of "Han'
na's Patent Portable Canvas Dam"
which has 'met with favor among
Malheur county fanners, recently
sold an order for $71 worth of the
Jams to T. W. Clagett Theso dams
are manufactured exclusively by Mr.
Hanna in Vale.

The current copy of the Livestock
Report published by Clay Robinson
and Company contains a unique re
port of the sheep theft case recently
tried in Vale in which three men were
lentenccd to the state penitentiary,
for the theft of 1800 head of ewes
valued at $25,000. W. E. Reed of the

lay Robinson Company was a wit
ness at the case and sent the paper
-- ontaining the account to sheriff
Brown this week. The story re

W. Thaw
Oregon Loggers

Lafayette" Airman Writes of Im-

portance of Spruce Production.

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 24 (By
nited Press Staff Correspondent)
mencan heros flying in the clouds

ibove France, who have helped the
"rench and British birdmen to wrest
nasterv of the air away from the
Hun, know that the logger and lum-
berman of the Northwest are the
jackbone of the air service.

Writintr as to personal friends .

uddies Maior William Thaw, one oi
America's most famous airmen, ad- -
iressed a letter to the patriotic log-
oro nnrl lumViprmpn. His lnt.tflr. lfll- -

'ne thrilling incidents of the fight
ng life, and addressed to the members
if the Loyal Legion of Loggers and
jumbermen, was made public hero to-la- y

by Colonel Disque, commanded of
he Spruce Uivision ot tne u. to,

Signal corps. It follows in full:
"Headauarters 103rd Aero Pursuit

Squadron (Lafayette Escadrille) Mar.
27th, 1918.

"To members of the Loyal Legion
if Loggers and Lumbermen, Portland.
Oregon, U. S. A. ,

"Gentlemen: Having received an
.ccount of the splendid work which

is now being done by the Loyal Legion
jf Loggers and Lumbermen to turtner
he speedy completion or America s
rreatest aerial program, it occured to
ne that you might like' to have a
word from an American air squadron
ictuallv in service at the front, and
it is for this reason that I am writ-
ing to you.

"Our work here is so closely con-ecte- d

with your own and so entirely
dependent upon it for results that I
'eel it my duty to do the little I can,
it this distance, to further the more
intimate iclationship between our
ranche of service and yours.
"It is encouraging to us, and to all

other American aviators, I am sure,
o know that such an organization as

your3 exists. Wo belong to one of
America's first fighting squadrons

re in a position to know from actual
experience how essential tne pro
duction oi airplane material is.

"This is particularly true of spruce
which you are cutting in the forests
of the Northwest. You are far from
the firing line. It would not bo
strange if, at times, you were to lose
ight ot the vital importance ot your

labor. Let me urge you, gentlemen,
everto fortret it for a moment. The
vastage of aeroplanes at the front
nd in training camps is enormous.

This is necessarily so. Yesterday,
for example, one of our planes was
totally wrecked in a bad crash due
o a defective motor.
"Last week two pilots belonging to

this combat group were killed in a
collision at 12000 feet. A day or two
before that four pilots were brought
down in combat. And so it goes from
day to day.

"Unless we have new aeroplanes
with which immediately to replace
osses. we are very seriously handi

capped in the work of fighting our
enemies. Odd us it may seem the
loss of a machine is as serious as the
loss of a pilot, for men can be re-

placed more easily than planes.
"I think it may truthfully bo said

that we are doing our part in the
work of making aviation more costly
to the enemy than he makes it for
us. We have destroyed a good many
of his aircrafts and we hope to con-

tinue doing so.
"But there is an important fact to

remember. As conditions are now
the Germans are making tremendous
efforts to mako good their wastage in
aeroplanes and the battle for aerial
supremacy thus far is almost a draw
one. It is nip and tuck and will be
until American's aero squadrons,
trained and fully equipped, are ready

e the field in force.
"It appears almost certain now that

victory in this war will be decided
in the air.

"I wish that some of your repre-
sentatives, the men who actually cut
the spruce which we use in our aero
Planes, could visit inn western iiorn..
i wlcti tVint thnv mipbt visit us here I

at our barracks and see the actual j

"onditions unuer wnicn we are worn- -

ing. '"If ever any of you do come, you
will be sure of a right royal welcome,
and you will go back to your worl in
America with a convinction that your
job is as fully important as our own.
We have long realized this, therefore,
wo wish your organization all success.
and we hope that every logger and
lurhberman in America may be urged
to join it if he has not already done
so. "Very truly yours

(Signed) W. Thaw,
Major A. S. S. C. U.S. R.

"Commanding Officer 103rd Aero
Pursuit Squadron, S. C."

The Loyal Legion of Loggers and
Lumbermen is an ndjunct of the ,

Spruce Division of the U, S. Signal'
corps. It now has a membership of
80,000, and all are busily engaged In
ttirnini? out aircraft material?. Thp
Legion was first organized to stamp f-

out sedition, nils nag ocen accomp
lished.

viewed the present methods of con

3

victing livestock thieves with that of
tn days when Old Judge Liyncn pre
sided.

Babv Bov Born Mr. and Mrs
Glenn Burrelle who live near the Bully
Creek bridge are the proud parents
of a fine baby boy born last Friday.

Breaks Wrist Herbert Luscomfje
son of Reverend and Mrs. Wm. J
Luscombc suffered a broken wist and
bruised face Tuesday morning when
the ladder upon which he was stand'
incr to decorate the high school audi'
torium for graduation, collapsed with
him.

Purchase Big Flag A large silk
flag has been purchased by the
Methodist pupils nnd will be dedicated
at the Sunday morning services.

Mrs. Gunderson Recovering A. C.
Gunderson formerly of Vale but new
living on a ranch just out or Nyssa
was in the county seat looking after
business this week. Mr. Gunderson
reports that Mrs. Gunderson who has
been in a Boise hospital for the past
two weeks is rapidly recovering and
hopes to bo about again soon.

Praises
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SOCIETY COLUMN

Social Functions Enjoyed

by People of Vale.

i i ii imh i i i

Annual Picnic Lunch

P. E. O's. and their husbands en-

joyed a picnic dinner at the H. E.
Young residence Tuesday evening at
seven o'clock. The affair is an an-

nual number on the P. E. O. program
and is planned for an
event but this year the weather was
so cold that the picnic took theh form
of an or event and the luncheon
was served cafeteria style, and great-
ly enjoyed by all attending After-
wards a nickle drill was given and the
men invited to participate. The
money raised in this way four years
from now will help the Vale Chapter
entertain the Statto Convention here.

In the afternoon the ladies enjoyed
their regular club meeting and in-

itiated two new members into the
order. Mrs. Reed and Mrs. Jamieson
of Brogan. The new club year books
were distributed and received favor
able comment from members. .The
delegate from Chapter K. of Vale, to
the annual state uonvention neia at
Salem this-ye- ar. being unable to at
tend a report was prepared and sent.

Ladies' Aid

The Ladies of the Methodist Aid
and friends mot with Mrs. Spoith,
Thursday afternoon for the monthly
social meeting. A unique program of
fun was enjoyed by those present and
light refreshments served.

Recital Given

The piano pupils of Miss Smith,
teacher of music and art, assisted by
local soloists gave a most pleasing
and entertaining recital at Guild hall,
Monday evening. May 20. The hall
was most artistically arranged with
cut flowers and plants for the occas-
ion. Each number given was greatly
enjoyed by the large crowd in at-
tendance and the pupils reflected caro- -

tul study and attention to tecnnic ana
nxnression in their various selections.
Following is the program as present-
ed:
Dance of the Wild Flowers. Wenrich

Bernice Hope
Whispering Leaves, Waltz, Kimball

Mildred Stacey
Harvest Moon, March Spencer

Bernice Colo
Dance of the Golden Rods, Fitzpatrick

Ora Lawrence
Barcarolle, Tales of Hoffman. Duct,

unenuacn
Frances Hornbeck and Bernice Hope

Vocal Solo, Absent Metcalf
Flora A. Smith

Song of the Bathers Wachs
Merle Boswell

In the Hay FieM, March Spencer
Magdeiine Selby

Duet, Honey Bell Polka Streabboc
Yvette and Grace McGillivray

Jolly Darkies, Carnival Sketches
uecnter

Jean Bartshe
Vocal Solo, Keep the Home Fires
liurning

Mr. Siddoway
Dance of tho Nymphas Wenrich

Marie Smith
Duet, March Schrammel

Crystal and Veve Stacey
Trovator (Transcription) Dorn

Alma ttarp
Wayside Chapel Wilson

Crystal Stacey
Dance of the Demons Hoist

Ella UeTterley
Message of Love Polka

Veva Stacey
Duet, Return of tho Heros Engelmann

Ella Batterley and Merle Boswell

Tnlpiln PntiUnn L'mnted for bridcro
h0 ie DU,it across Yaqulna river here,

-
r.jg

T. T. NELSEN
Licensed Embalmer

and
Funeral Director

UP-TO-DA-

UNDERTAKING
PARLORS

Hearse Service

Fine Line of Undertaking
Supplies

Phone 77 Vale, Orcjr.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
AN INDEX TO THE LIFE OF VALE ANp MALHEUR COUNTY

These classified columns are open to Farmers, Merchants, House-
wives, Professional men and everyone who desire a brief and effective
medium of reaching the public. This Department will solve your
problems and fulfill your wants. Readers will find valuable infor-
mation and helpful suggestions in the For Sale, Wanted, Found, Lost,
Strayed, For Rent and other sections.

The most widely read section of the ENTERPRISE, this department
will place your locals where people look for them, where they will
bring the best results, and where no one will bj offended In reading
them. i

Price one cent per word per insertion; minimum charge 25 cents. 25cents extra for making engraved brand.

LOST

ftuj iuu ine party who took a
pipe vise from the V. T. Company's
plumbing shop is known and if thru
using we would appreciate its return.
vale Trading (Jompany. May 25-t- 2,

REWARD FOR BIN A irrocerv
bin has disappeared from the alley
back of the V. T. Company grocery
store. Of no value to anvone. vet
wouiu cost us considerable to replace.
A suitable reward will be given for
return or information. Vale Trading
Company. May 25-t- 2.

FOR SALE
RANCH FOR SALE Williow Stock

Ranch for sale or will trade for in
come property. Inquire of G. W.
Haw, Jamieson, Oregon. May25-t- f.

CATTLE FOR SALE 50 head of
White-Fac- e cattle, good range, priced
right T. Chas. Pritchard, Jamieson,
Oregon. tf.

FOR SALE 5 room plastered
house and 2 lots located in the best
resident part of town, $300.00 down,
balance in rental payments. Price
$1,600. Best bareain in town. John
Hardwick Realty Company, Vale, Ore-
gon. May 18 tf.

FOR SALE Two Jersey cows. One
fresh now and the other fresh soon.
Address Will J. Roberts, Ontario
Oregon. mile west of Lincoln school
House.. May 18-3- t.

BARGAIN 1 new section har
row, $22.00; 1 now potato plow, $8.00;
120 egg incubator in good order, $7.00.
See or Write C. C. Romph, Vale, Ore
gon. 1'. U. IJox .

CABBAGE Plants for sale. Phono
119 W. L. A. MANSUR. Vale. Ore.
May 18-t5- p.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Imported
black Percheron stallion 12 years old
weight 1950. Inquire' of S- - A. Hanna
vestfall, Oregon Mar. 20-t- f.

OLD PAPER for sale. 5c and 10c
ner bunch. Good for startintr fires.
unv'rl ying carpets, covering shelves,
wrapping and packing, etc., At the
Enterprise Uince. u-- 9.

TOWNSHIP Blue Prints corrected
to date. Made hy John E. Johnson,
Hayes Building (diagonally across
from Court House,) Vale, Oregon.
f23-t- f.

AUTO SIGNS "License Applied
For" signs printed on card board for
that new car. 10c each at Enterprise
Office. 9.

PRINTING Butterwrappers, Sale
Bills, Shipping Tags, Posters. State-
ments, Billing Sheets and Binders,
Legal Blanks, Letterheads, Enve-
lopes, Cards, Invitations, Circulars,
Booklets, Ruled Forms, Color Print-
ing, first class and guaranteed to
satisfy. Printed'nnd for sale by the
Malheur Enterprise, Vale, Oregon.
flG-t- f.

LOCATION NOTICES for sale at
fho Enterprise Offico for Nitrates,
Oil and Minerals' of all kinds, also
Proof of Discovery and Assessment
Work Blanks. Mar. f.

"CATTLE FOR SALE We havo on
hand 000 head of good' Idaho cows
and yearlings all short horns and
white face. In good condition and
priced right. Wo also deal in horses,
mules, stallions and jacks. A.

Ontario. Oregon.

FOUND

FOUND Ladie's black plush coat
on Westfall road about mile and half
out of Vale. Owner may have same

by calling at Enterprise office, paying
advertising charges and proving pro-pert- y.

May 18-t- f.

STRAYED

SALE OF ESTRAYS Notice is
hereby given that I will sell at public
sale at my ranch at Fangollano, Ore-
gon, on June 10, 1918, the following
described animals which have como to
my place and have been advertised by
me. One red cow two years old,
branded 2C on left hip. Owner may
have same by proving property and
paying costs. S. H. CORLISS, Fan-gollan- o,

Oregon. May 18-2- t.

STRAYED One brown horse stray-
ed from ranch 3 miles southwest of
Nyssa, had leather halter on when
left home. Horse was raised and
ranged near Stinkwater Mountain.
Brand iron indistinct ' Liberal re-
ward. A. M. Johnson, Nyssa, Oregon.
May 25 t3p.

FARM LOANS
RANCH Loans, 20 yrs. Rural Credit
Hay and General Fire Insurance.

C. C. MUELLER, Real Estate
1st Natl. Bank Bldg., Vale Oregon.

WANTED

WANTED Girl or woman for
general house work. Phone 71 or
write, box 97, Vale, Oregon.

'I'! 'I '1' 'I' '1' 'I' '1' !! f'i' 't'
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

DOCTORS

EDGAR S. FORTNER, M- - D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

OFFICE HOURS
9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Office over First National Bank
Telephone No. 33 J. Ontario, Oregon.

OSTEOPATHS
Dr. Tauline Sears Dr. Harriet Sears

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Graduates of American School of

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.
1st Building North of Vale Drug Store

ATTORNEYS
II. C. EASTHAM

Attorney and Councellor at Law
U. S. Bank Bldg.

Phone 248
Vale - Oregon

I?. G. Wheeler R. D. Lytle
WHEELER & LYTLE

Practice in all
Courts and U. S. Land Office

Collections
Nclsen Bldg. -:- - Vale, Ore.

Geo. E. Davis Bruce R. Kester
DAVIS & KESTER

Vale, Oregon
Attorneys and Counsellors-at-La- w

Nelsen Bldg. -:- - Vale, Ore.

urlei
HURLEY & HURLEY

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-La- w

Nelsen Bldg. - Vale, Ore.

ENGINEERS

JOHN E. JOnNSON
Pioneer Engineer and Surveyor of

Malheur County
Blue Prints and Platting

Hayes Building - Vale, Oregon

Milton Work of grading North
Main Street started.

TheJ.C.C.

CORSET

The new summer

line of J. C. C. Corsets

are in, featuring var-

ious models in stouts,

slims, heavies, lights,

both in front and

back lace models.

MEN'S SUMMER SHIRTS

Inspect our line of fancy shirts for summer
wear. Sport shirts in a variety of patterns and
good stock of regulars.

Nifty ties and socks for the man who cares.

GOOD GROCERIES

Full line of staple and fancy groceries and
canned goods.a Canned goods are excellent to
have on hand for that impromptu summer
lunch.

Yours for Economy and Service

FREEMAN'S STORE
VALE OREGON

Help The Rfd Cross Help Our Boys. .


